
Horse Show, Barbecue 

Benefit Philharmonic
English saddlebn-ds win perform in behalf of English horns 

and stock horses will compete to help sousaphoiie players when 
the first animal Los Angeles Philharmonic henelit horse show Is 
held at Portuguese Bend Hiding Club Saturday. August 25.

The unique benefit Is being presented by the Palos Verdes

n I us til a Committee of th
Southern California Symphony Bend ring. Chnlr
Association, to raise funds for ' *
the Philharmonic orchestra. Mrs.
Harold Snow of Rolling Hills
heads the local committee.

G c n oral chairman of t h e
show, In which all competitors
will be 18 years old or younger,
is Fritz LaUiu of Palos Verdes.
Jesse Powers and Mrs. Nicholas
Trutancl, both of Rolling Hills,
arc his principal assistants. 

The horse show, starting at
10 a.m. and open to the public,
will have 16 events including
English, Western, jumping and 

i pleasure horse competition. Ti 
I phles and ribbon
awarded to fifth place.

Concessions, operated by so 
cial and civic leaders of the I
area, will be set up around th
pepper tree-fringed Portitgucs

INTIMATE GROUP ... of relatives and' friends fete the Judge John A. Shldler, Al Va
ncwlywed Mr. and Mrs. Boris Woolley at a party for 100 Nita Vail, her mother; Mr.
given Sunday in Beverly Hills Hotel. Left to right are: ' Shldler.________________

I. brother of the bride; Mrs. 
and Mrs. Woolley and Mrs.

Hundred Guests Toast 

Justwed Boris Woolleys
The rained Rodeo room of 

the Beverly Hills Hotel was 
thr setting Sunday after 
noon for a 'cocktail party and re 
ception'(or Mr. and Mrs. Boris 
Woolley'who were married July 
84 in Las Vegas. 

J The party for an even 100 
'guests was given by the bride's 

mother. Mrs. Nita Vail of West- 
wood. Relatives and friends flew 
to Los Angeles from Santa Bar 
bara and Catalina Island to at 
tend the affair.

Campagne and hors d'ouvres 
were served during the three-

hour party. 
Among the local residents who

attended the party for thi 
known attorney and h'S hridi 
were: Judge and Mrs. John A
Shldler, Mr. and Mrs 
Mcwborn. Dr. and Mi

Charlton 
Rodney

A. Stetson, Dr. Allan Pyeatt and 
Mrs. Jenny Alexander-, Mr. and 
Mrs. James M. Hall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Wilcox, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Baldwin.

Assisting'Mrs. Vail as co-host- 
essess were Miss Louise Mills, 
and Mrs. James Wilkinson, aunts 
of the bride.

USE STRUM'S LAY AWAY PLAN

Walteria 
PTA Selects

Mrs. Glen Hardcastle, presi 
dent of Walteria PTA, was hos 
tess to members of the program 
planning committee Thursday at 
her home, when plans were made

Counseling 
Class Opens'

A six eks

for the ral
nectings to be held during th 
omlng school year. 
"Today's Ch 11 d i e n Tomoi 

ow's Parents" was sejected a
the I hi UK prc

For sheer figure rtallcry C|IOIIB« an Intrigue l.rti... its

"loop-over stitch" cups are ingeniously designed to create n

fascinating young contour and defl separation. In all sizes, A,

, and C cups. R'oa'l-  '<"'< *«.00

ASK ABOUT FREE 
ROGERS SILVERWARE

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

s urrobKi - roiui \\n:
FREE PARKING REAR OF STORE

grams, with monthly topics fi 
luring home and school coopei 
lion, child safety and heal 1 
parent education and other 
needs as suggested by thi 
jects of the National Congress 

Parents and Teachers and 
stressed by the Torrance Coun- 

II program chairman at a re 
cent program workshop.

The nine meetings will be dl- 
Idecl into four evening, four 

afternoon, and one morning 
meeting, the teller to be in con 
junction with a May Festival by 
the school children. Meetings will 
be the second Thursday of each 
school month beginning in Oc 
tober. The last meeting wilf be 
in June. .

"A Little Child shall Lead 
Them" was chosen as the topic 
for the December meeting when 
the school will present a Christ- 
mas pageant. Various other 
types of programs have been 
planned.

Members of this committee 
are: Mesdames Hardcastle; Bruce 
Howey, vice-president; A. E. 
Powell and Klsworth Pfau, hos 
pitality chairmen; T. K. Kitz- 
patrlck, art chairman; Evar 
.lansson, publicity chairman; 
Charles Mart*, room representa 
tive chairman: and Mr. D, Boone 
Kirks, principal. |

titled "Out 
witting Your Nerves" will be of 
fered by the Compton Counsel 
ing Service. 1317 East Golden 
avenue, Defining Tuesday eve 
ninif, August 22 at 7:3p.

This course, open to men and 
women is espcially designed t 
help people understand thei 
emotional reactions and ho\ 
their nerves play tricks on then 
This class will be conducted by 
Mrs. Edith Stauffer.

Animal Lovers
"Few realize as they should 

the slnfulness of abusing ani 
mals or leaving them to suffer 

i-oni neglect. He who created 
man made the lower animals 

Iso, and 'His tender mercies 
are over all His works.' The 

nials were created to serve 
man. but he has no right to 

se them pain by harsh treat- 
it or cruel exaction. . . He 
> will abuse animals because 
has them in his power, is 

both a coward and a tyrant. . . 
ecord goes up to heaven, 

and a day is coming when judg 
ment will be pronounced against 
those who abuse God's crea 
tures."

 Patriarchs and Prophets.

The real democratic idea Is, 
not that every man shall be on 
i level with every other, but 
hat eveiy one shall have lib 

erty without hindrance, to 1 
what God made him.

 Henry Ward Beech

Ho who governs by moral ex 
cellence may he compared to the 
pole-star, which keeps Us place,

hile all others how toward it. 
- Confucius

The 
Torrance Medical Group

I 104 Sartori Ave.

Announces 

The Association of

William A. Sidders, M.D
for the General Practice 

of MEDICINE 

and /

Emmy Schiller, M.D.
,for Treatment of Infants and 

Children

Office Phone: Torrance 301 7 

After Hours: Torrance 192

inn of this
imittct; is Dr. Hachael Jen- 

kins of Moiling Hills.
An early California-type open 

pit barbecue dinner, open to the 
public, will follow the horse 
show Saturday evening. The Sad 
dle Kings, popular trio featured 
 on the Foreman Philips Tele 
vision Show, will entertain and 
dancing will follow.

Portuguese Bend Riding Club 
is located on Narcissa drive just 
off Palos Verdes drive south, 
the main highway along the 
Palos Verdes Peninsula roast.

/ill * 'lie NORTHERN TRIP

 . and Mrs. A. H. Snyder 
sons Bill and Dick have, re-
 d fnem a vacation trip to 

San Francisco and other-points 
in Northern California.
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Catholic Daughters Attend 
Busy Monhtly Meeting 13th

With Mrs. Bernard Hal 
meeting of Court St. Cat hi 
was held Monday evening.

Reports included one from the ways and means chairman, 
Mrs. T. C, Turner, on a successful breakfast given at Mrs. 
Harwoods' home in July. Mrs. *  -            _ _

T. T. Babbitt, acting social wel 
fare chairman, told of visiting 
the court's adopted ward in 
Harbor General Hospital. Mrs."

,vood presiding, the monthly business 
rlne,-Catholic Daughters of America,

Mrs. John P. Murray was a 
recent hostess to the other of 
ficers at an executive board 
meeting at her honi

Lyle J. O'Hora outlined (he pro 
gram and Mrs. J. J. MacDonald 
reported for the purchasing com 
mittee.

Members of the- CDA in Los 
Angeles area will donate blood 
at the blood bank on .Western 
avenue, on Monday. August 27. 
Call Mrs. Harwood at phone 
1122-R for details.

A social evening of cards for 
members and guests is planned 
for Monday, August 27, at 8 
p.m. at. the parish hall. Mrs. 
Babbitt is August chairman, as 
sisted by Mesdames Forest Mey- 
ers. Donald Pennington, Mar 
garet O'Tooole R. T. Allred and 
Frank A. Gatelv.

rm Andrcn
Tile. The court's study club 

ill meet next Monday, August, 
20, with Mrs. Howard Srhott, 
1-107 Crenshaw boulevard.

Mankind wi|l be r;0d-govprned 
in proportion as Ood'a govern 
ment, becomes, apparent, the 
Golden Rule utilized,, and the 
rights of man and the liberty

Mary Maker Eddy 
QUICKIE "" ~~

COUNTER SERVICE
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torra.ice

for ALL HAIR NEEDS

Serve Yourself and 
SAVE More ....

STCSflWW  k

Drew Shampoo
Helpi bring back natural loftneu and 

 hine   all th» natural beauty of your hair

See how Drene's quick, rich suds helps to do away 
with the dull look... the coarse, stiff (eel ol your 

hair...caused by perspiration dust- 
heat and "salty" spray. Dr«n« cleansei 

gently never dries out your hair... leavet
it naturally soil, shining, 10 easy to

Dnage! Try spoiling Drene today lor the
most beautiful hair under the tun)

Imfitmt Shampoo
89CLarge

IMVM holr "Radiantly A/iV

Permane/jf
gives a wave that looki . . . feels . . . and behave* 

far more like the loveliest Naturally Curly Hairl
Swim! Play tennis! Ride in an open convertible! 

Your Lilt wave will be as easy to manage and as free
from setting at Naturally Curly Hairl 

No other Home Permanent wave lookt, 
/ee/i, behaves so much like the loveliest 

Naturally Curly Hairl This (abuloui new 
Lilt wave it /ruer la Nature, in every

wayl Procter & Gamble guar 
antees that...or your money backl

Refill
$125

Deluxe Kit
* PLUS TAX

tfeam shampoo 
89C *-. 57CSparks your hair with brighter,

richer color
Not a Tinll Not a dyel . ... ,    

but a super-cleansing Shampoo enriched with lanolin

SERVE YOURSELF AND SAVE at McCOWN'S

Try the brack Shampoo that 
lits your partioMiw hair and 
scalp condirioni Hreck pH8 
Lather Oil Shampoo far dry 
hair, Brack Loceno (or oily 
liaic, and ftreck Uepular 
Shampoo for noi>n>a( hiir.

EL PRADO 
TORRANCE

',

J


